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Oceanic Ste

Tho Fine Pannengor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Loavr
ThiB Port na Heronnrnr

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU JANtTAllY

TIME TABLE

ALAMEDS JAN 11 ALAMEDA TAN ir
VENTURA JAN 22 SIERRA TAN 21

ALAMEDA FEB 1 ALAMEDA iFEB 5
SlERllA FEU 12 SONOMA FEB 11
ALAMEDA 1EB 22 ALAMEDA PE 25
SONOMA MAB 5 VENTURA MARCH 4
ALAMEDA MAR 15 ALAMEDA MARCH 19
VENTURA I MAR 26 SIERRA MARCH 25
ALAMEDA APRIL 5 ALAMEDA APRIL 9

In oonneotion with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agente are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to European ports

For fmther pnrtioulnrs apply to

Wm Jr IT
Gpjieral Agents Oceanic S S
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Biscuit or ling

Or some other kind of Biacuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

OHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGF
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA 7
chocolate

Wafers

Etc Etc Etc

Just fresh of the above at

BQX B86 MAIN 22 24 92

Per for Camarinos
An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freoh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters tin anil snoll
Crabs TurkeyB Floundoro oto All
game in season Also fronh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheoso Place- - your orders oarly
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET
Cornpr King and Alakoa St

FOB DAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE- - CO
20f MVwnhnnt Str Al

To Let A furnished room nt No
Garden Lane Mrs McOounell

When desiring a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up 118 Territory
-- table OpLd
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WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER

GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Btcv

received a shipment

P O

ALAMEDA

in

9

fGracta

OIET STIREJEEIT
TELEPHONES

Refrigerator

CALIFORNIA

Telephone

MONDAY

PRFTZELS

WlWtf b Stninsiiip Co

Freight and

Passeneersfor all

Island Ports

VSm BRANCBBATS

WAIKIKI B1SAOH Honolulu

0 J SOBHWOOD Froprlotor

Thtra earth awl air and na and liy
With breakers mg give lullaby

King Gtrset Tram Oars paes the d0
IaHiii nil ebiliron oilly cer lor

KOr A BlBTJFA TO HIM

Sho Was Wilnnc Though to Be-

come
¬

Ono of tho Family

He mis past fifty and thought ho

was in lovo with a girl nf twonty

Uo should have known bettor but
somehow some men of that ago

dont know anything hotter than a
girl of tweuty Ho wo old enough
tn bn her father for bis own son

was five years oldor than the girl
The man had been a widower for
only two years and was just begin ¬

ning to take notice which may have
accounted for hia youthful taste

A

She was not in love with him a

little bit and had no idea that ho

wna loving hor until he sprung it
upon her jn the moat unexpected
fashion as eldery men aro liable to
do in their lovo aOTiirs Widows are
likely to be that way tooso that it
may be said to bn a characteristic
common to either sex after a certain
age

The incident Was amoit tragic
My dear Margaret he said to

ber one afternoon when he lint met

hor by chance down town and walk-

ed

¬

hoaio with her I- - have known

you since you were a littl girl and

have always- - liked you Sinco you

have grown to womanhood I have

talked to yon bn several occasions
and I think you do not dislike me

I have more than liked you- - In ¬

deed I love you Margaret and I
Want you to be my wife

W w why Mr Blanks stuttered
tho girl utterly routed by tho sud-

den

¬

and unexpected attaok ITI
never thought of such a thing I
have the greatest ro3peot for you

but I do not love you and cannot
marry you I would

I dont kuow what you aro going
to say he interrupted but for

heavens sake dont eay youll be a

Bister to mo

Tho girl laughed She was recov- -

ering from the first shock

I wont Mr Blankj she naid

but Ido want to bo a daughter-in-la-

to you Your sou asked me to
marry him a week ego and I said
Yes I think he 13 perfectly dear
dont yout

Oh of course aseeutod tho

father but he wasnt as happy an

she was Detroit Free Press

Tho First Local Hint

One of the institutions hero
which has the special attention of
touristi as woll as tho local people
in the Mint which is established on
Nuuauu otroet opposite Quoen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
onter tho large main working room
wlioro general mnnngorMcDonough
aud his corps of assistant aro at
work The cool and large lanal is a
proper resting placo and the vaults
wlioro tho bars to be mintod and
beer ore kept preeent a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceasoa
Visitors aftor looking over tho place
will find first olns rnfroahments aud
tho purest of liauors

Poiuto ofVlew

Different people at marriago ao
J

cording to their occupation iu life

A Bailor wants to bo spliced a car ¬

penter joined a coachman hitched
a veojelmnn matod a brakomnn
coupled up and a locksmith unitod
Iu wedlock Judge

Subscribe The TDRrENDENT GOper
month

BOUfllOBITY

BUKKIFBS BALE NOTIOE

In pursuance of an Exeoution is
Ruad by Lylu A Diolmy Second
Diatrlot MniUtrata of Honolulu
Island of Oahn Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

oti tho 21th dy of December
A D 1901 in re mutter of Ypb Ohnu
t nl ooiog busings as Woo Sum

Co vs Chou Muu ct al doing
buaiucss as Yit Cliou Co I have
on thl 2Gth day of December A D
1901 levied upon aud shall expose
for sale at public nuotibn to the
highest bidder at J F Morgans
auction room ou Queen street in
said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Mondv the 8rd day of February
AID 1902 all thp rht title and
interest of Leou Wong named iu
said execution iu aud to the follow-
ing

¬

deNcribed property unless the
judgment amounting to Two Hun
lroi and Eighty Nine and 28 100

Dollars inteiet costs and myex
penee ore previously paid Said
property levied upon being

1 Hnk No 4 1 1 Sot Harness and
1 Bay Horse 17 unuds high with
white star ou forehead nud white
hind foot

OHAS FCHILLINGWORTH
Deputy Shenll Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu December 26
1901 21193 Cts

WATER NOTIOE

In accordance with Seotinn 1 of
Chapter XXVI of thelaws of 1886

AH persons holding wator privi ¬

leges or thnfo paying water rotes
are hereby notified that tho watur
rntes for the term endinu Juno 30
1902 will be due nnd pyable at the
office of the Honolulu Water Works
qutho 1st day of January 1902

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

Al privileges ijpon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1902
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with ¬

out further notice
Rates are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1901 2035 lOt

ffiE Filf1101
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE

On Draught or in Bottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

yon v

THIS rXA5TS
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Metropolitan iM Co
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ITOB SALE

H ftfin LEASEHOLD ON BHRE
UUU tana street 89 years to

uru Present not Income 90 por
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
S00 Merchant Streot

No 13103

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gange
20 lbs Rails

For Salo in Quantitis to
suitby- -

Ha H4GKFELD 00
LIMITED

GHEESE
Just received a fresh lot of
MbLARENS CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS
PINEAPPLE EDAM
CALIFORNIA and
EASTERN CREAM
and many other kinds

Pick out your favorite obeere and
order it from Lewis We sell so
muah that we can always have it
fresh

2d0
LEADING GROCERS

--Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

Gclendurs and

Christmas Cads

Pretty Scenes to send to your
Frionds for Christmas also Albume
of ViowB now on exhibition

Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Ccirci Tcit id Belt Sired
2676 tf

H REDWARD

CoNTBAOTOh AND BtJILDEllJ

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punohbawl Streot No 42 Tole
953 phono 1701 Blue tf

NOTIOE

During my temporary abaenoo on
the other Islands Mr Isaac Testa
will attend to ail biiBinesa matters
for me on behalf of This Indepen ¬

dent F J TESTA
Proprietor and Publisher

Honolulu Deo 20 1901

When you want book ring up
191 On that stand youwill get s
reliable aud good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging


